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ASSEMBLY
I hereby announce myself n 9 a candidate for Assembly

in this leginlnllla dittliet, ruiject to Ito, decision of the
Republican County Convention and district conferees.

5A311.. T. 1311019N.
liuntingliQn, June 30, 1500 pd

My mune is tesiqclfully announced before the people
of Huntingdon County, as tioir candidate for Assembly,
faititrt to the decision of the Ropubl Ran CountyColwyn.
lieu ned District Conferees. If nominated and elected
Bill &solo my undivided attention to the peoplo'e inter-
val. EDWARD A. GREEN.

Brady twp., June It, 'GS-pd.

no Republican voters of Huntingdon county aro ro-
opeetrully informal that the friends of Capt. BRICK X.
BLAIRnal offer his nand, to tho County Convention for
nomination as the Republican candid:lto for the Legisla-
ture.

Huntingdon,June 17,1868-pd.

The friende of 301IN M. STONEIMAKEIt. .I:aq , of
Brady township, mill ',repent his nano to the coming Fte.
publican Convention, in August, for the olllco of Assem-
bly. Mr. Stonobraker has the ability tomake a good re.
presentative,and his nomination will be hailed with de-
light by the entireTarty

.Inne 10, 16138-pd
lEEE

'rho untleraignell respectfully offers himselfas a candi-
date for Assembly. subject to the decision of the Republi-
can Countyand District Conventions, and if nominated
and elected, bin pledges himself todischarge the duties of
theslice honestly and to the best of his abilities.

lIENRY GRAFUS.
Porter twp., June 1,186 S-pdS-pd

SIIEIUFFALTY
The Republican voters of the county aro reEpectfully

Informed that I tun a candidate for the office of Shot iff,
and if nominated by tho Republican Convontion, and
<looted, I promile todischarge the duties of the office to
the bentof my ability.

Brady top., July 15,1868,
ADAMWARFEL

The friends of Copt D. R. P.NEELY, will present his
name to the next Republican County Convention, as a
candidate for Dm °faro of :.lieriif, believing his claims
second tonone. £oldiers and citizens of the

July 15, 1.5.65..
IAWER END,

Ilunt. Co

Irespectfully announcetnyeolf as n candidate for the
office of Flteriffof Huntingdon minty, stildeajto the de-
cision of theRepublican Convention. Ifelected, I pledv
myself todischarge the duties of the office to the hest of
my ability. Q. 4. TATIt.

Iroapeotfully nntiouncomyself as a eandblate (or tbo
office of cheriff, subject to Oto decision of the Republican
County Convention. OEUL W. COLDER.

Huntingdon. June 30, 184.1.

The undersigned respectfully offers himselfas a candi-
date for the oflace of Sheriffof linotlngdon county ; rub-
ject tothe decision orals Republican County Convention.

F. S. FOUSE.
LincolnLull, Juno

Irespectfully announce myself to the citizens of Hun-
tingdon county no a candidate fur the utile° of Sheriff,
subject tothe decision of the Republican run IIty Conven-
tion, and promise, if elected, toperform the duties of the
office to the best of my ability

13=1
fhttleysburg..Tune2i, ISGS.4.
I respectfully announce myself as a candidata for the

office of Sheriff of Huntingdon county, eubject to the do.
cision of the next Republican Convention. If elected. I
sill endeavor to dibLiialge the duties of the office mitt'
fidelity. A. 11. BAIJ3IAN.

Stapleton bor., June 17,1868.1e1
I respectfully announce ni3selr its a rnndiil its for the

office of Sherin of Huntingdon county, sultioet to the de-
cision of the RepublicanCementit, Ifeluded, I pledge
myself todischarge the ditties of the office to the loot of
my ability. JOSEPH JOHNSTON.

Weisberg, Juno 17, 166F-pl.

I respoct fully announce In)self no n candidate for the
office of bhet iffof Huntingdon county, subject to the tht-
oisiou of the Ropuldkuneauuty Cumen

• T. W. MYTON.
Iluutinklen, June 10, 1800

I respectfully an inutile., self n 5 a candid tinfar Sher-
iff, SUltieCi to the ,leekieu of tho Republican County Con-
vention If nominated and elected, 1 will di:clang° the
duties orate ofhco to Ow beet of my ability.

EU=
rawly twp, June 10, IS6S-pd

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
The friends of JAMIS HARPER. Emq • of Crommil

Ton n ,hip. MITI pne.ctiL ili., Intlltu to the corning Itepuhlt-
Can County COM ention for the ofllre of County Commix-
Pinner. Mr. Dallier 114 will know it for honesty and in-
tegrity. and If theta,' will attend faithfully to the tu-
b:meta of the tax mein or the Ceuety.

Ctuntmell top.,July 13, 'CL LOWER END.

GRANT AND COLFAX
RATIFICATION MEETING

THE peoplo of Huntingdon County
are requested to nszemble in the Bor-
ough of
Huntingdon, Tuesday, August thetith,
at 71 o'clock'P.M., (after tho adjourn-
ment of the Republican County Con-
vention) for the purpose of ratifying
the nominations of
GRANT AND-COLFAX

as candidates for the Presidency and
Vice Presidency, and endorsing the
ticket that may be nominated by the
Republicans of this county.

Tho meeting will be hold in front of
the Franklin House, on tho Diamond,
or, if the weather should be unfavora-
blo in the Court House, and will bo ad-
dressed by

Hon. Tuos. M. MARSHALL, of Pitts-
burg,-and

Col. A. K. M.coLunu, of Chambers-
burg.

MILTON S. LYTLE,
Chairman County Committoo.

G. W. JOHNSTON,
Member of State Central Committee.

Terrible Tragedy

A terrible tragedy—resulting in the
death of William Lane, a plasterer by
trade and an old resident of this place,
from injuries received at the hands of
Thomas 11.Fage3, also a plasterer and
a resident of this place—occurred in
this borough on Saturday afternoon
last.

The main facts in the ease, as elici-
ted before the Coroner's inquest, are
briefly these : Larie and Fagot' met in
the bar room of the United States Ho-
tel about 4 o'clock, and, both being
under the influence of liquor, got into
_an altercation about a limo or mortar
box. During the altercation Lane
drew a pocket knife and threatened
to cut Fagen, and did cat his arm,
when Fagen knocked him down, and
beat him with a chair about the head
and face with such violence as to
cause his death in a few moments.

An inquest was held upon the body
by JusticeLeal, and after hearing the,
evidence the jury returned a verdict
that the deceased came to his death
from kicks and blows inflicted by
Fagot].

Fagen was arrested immediately af-
ter theoccurrence, taken beforeEsquiro
Leet, and committed to prison.

Lane was about 55 years of age,
and leaves a wife-and several grown
up sons and daughters. Hie remains
were interred in the Lutheran ceme-
tery on Sunday afternoon, with mili-
tary honors, ho having served in the
Union army during the rebellion as a
member of the gallant old 84th P. V.

Fagen is also a married man and
the father of several children. He for-
merly resided at Broad Top, but has
been living in this place for the past
'year.--Hollidaysburg Standard.

The Methodist Sunday School hold the
first picnic of the season of that kind on Sat-
urday last at Burchinell's Grove. Notwith-
standing the ttneatenings of the storm, the
day was idea9ant while -the picnic lasted,
and the little ones, lads and lasses, enjoyed
themselves hugely. Of course the larger
ones played "Drop the handkerchief," and
it is unnecessary to add how they onjoyod
the unlitnitaLle smacking of lips in such. an
heart-atcaling a,museniant:

[11:153:022121

Cholera pills : green apples.
A refreshing rain fell yesterday.
Skating, it is said, will be better next Jan-

uary than it is new,
There are about four hundred guests at

Bedford Springs.
Almost a dog-fight in the Diamond mt.

Saturday.
Somebody says that lawyers belong to the

fee-line race.
Sea change in the Huntingdon and Broad

Top Railroad Schedule.
The building now being put up by Mr. S.

S. Smith will bo the largest in town.
National Hall had a good run on Saturday

night to see a man doing wonders.
Several more new houses going up in West

'Huntingdon, and board walks on every aide.
Admired by everybody: the new styles of

wood wall paper at Lewis' Book Store.
Carry a damp handkerchief, or a cabbage

loaf, not a brick, in your hat these hot days.
It is said New York absorbs 20,000 kegs

of soda water and 40,000 ditto of Isger beer.
Will be in town next week: the few can-

didates for office and many of their friends.
Numerous : berry huntersand fishing par-

ties. They nearly all meet with success.
Going still higher : Grantand Colfax stock,

and the number of new subscribers to the
Globe. We have plenty of room for more.

Miss Seibert of Altoona, the young lady
who was shot by Merklein, is in a fair way
ofrecovery.

S. M. Woodkok, nominated for District
Attorney by the Democracy of Blair, has
tendered his resignation. It's just as well.

A rattlesnake, measuring over five feet in
length, and sporting twenty rattles on his
narrative, was lately killed in Centro county.

Fishers' mill commenced operations again
on Thursday last. The new machinery
works well.

Mr. Goodman, who was badly injured some
weeks ago by the oars, we were pleased to
sea again on his feet a few days ago.

Quick sales and small profits. Another
arrival of prime dried beef and sugar cured
hams at Lewis' Family Grocery.

It is an interesting sight to see a young
lady with both hands in soft dough and a
mosquito on the end of her nose.

Court commences next week. We expect
to see a big crowd in town, and to receive
the calls of many of our friends.

Some thieves stole about two hundred lbs.
of meat from the smoke house of Mr. George
Smouse, in Sunko Spring twp., Bedford co.

A member of the Methodist church went
back on his preacher on Friday last and was
baptized in the Juniata.

A fire occurred in Oil City, Venange co.,
on Friday last, destroying $200,000 worth of
property in houses and oil. Several hotels
and stores were destroyed.

Several ladies have lied very valuable
dresses ruined in consequence of vitriol hav-
ing been thrown upon the skirts of them
while parading the streets of Ebensburg.

The delegate elections for the Republican
Convention on Tuesday next will be held on
next Saturday evening. Read the call of the
Chairman in to-day's paper.

Our Band was out in full blast on Saturday
evening and gave the public the benefit of a
round treat of excelsior music. Do itmore
thnes, boys, our people like it.

Both. political conventions will meet in
Huntingdon next week. The Republican on
Tuesday, and the Democratic on Wednesday.
We hope both conventions will put up good
tickets.

The citizens of our town were out en manse
on Saturday evening last to see tho lofty
tumbling of a traveling rope walker in front
ofthe National Hall. It was a free exhibi-
tion, of course.

Tho Local Accommodation east struck a
cow on Tuesday afternoon last near the coal
wharf above town, and killed the cow and
wrecked the engine: The wreck was soon
cleared away and the trains passed as usual.

A Democratic soldierhad a dream on Sun-
day night. A good spirit asked him how he
could vote against Grant. Ho didn't give us
his answer, but perhaps he may yet feel like
voting as he shot.

The five spans of the Susquehanna bridge,
near Harrisburg, that were destroyed by fire
on the 17th ult., have been rebuilt on the
original plan, and the trains commenced I
running over it on Wednesday last.

Workmen are engaged iu rebuilding and
enlarging the Huntingdon darns. Piper's
darn is also to be extended and the looks en-
larged. We hope the dams will be repaired
with a view to allowing shad, etc., to pass
according to law.

It is stated that a general movement will
be made in the next State Legislature to in-
crease the pay of jurymen. This is very pro-
per, as no set of men serving in an official
capacity, receive less money for services ren-
dered than jurymen.

The fare on the Pennsylvania railroad has
been reduced about one-halfcent per mile to
all persons purchasing tickets nt tho ticket
offices ; all who pay in the cars will be re-
quired to pay the old rates. Tho reduction
is about fourteen per cent.

The notice given of Nageny's cave in Mil%
flin county, has recalled attention to a much
more extensive one in Trioster's Valley, in
the same county, and preparations are being
made to explore it. Isn't there danger of
our sister county caving in some day ?

The men employed at the coal wharf of
the Pennsylvania railroad above town last
week demanded an increase of wages, and on
Saturday they quit work, the Company being
obliged to put on the floating gang. We un-
derstand that the men have been working
for $35 per month,.and they ask for $4O.

The completion of the Connollsvillo rail-
road from Connollsville to Cumberland, in
twenty months, is now regarded as absolute-
ly certain. This will be nobonefit to us, un-
less the Broad Top railroad is by Homo moans
or other, made to run to Cumberland, which
may and may not be the ease at some future
day.

An eightliour-a-day man, on going home
the other evening for his supper, found his
wife sitting in her best clothes on the front
stoop, reading a volume of travels. "And
how is this?" ho exclaimed. "Where's my
supper?" "I don't know," replied lris wife,
"I began togetbreakfast at six o'clock this
morning, and my eight hours ended 2 p. m."

We would advise persons working about
potatoes, to be very careful in handling the
bugs that are often found on the vines.—
Within the last few weeks we have noticed
quite a number of serious eases ofpoisoning
caused by those insects, and in St. Paul,
Minn., one lady who threw thorn into a stove
inhaling the poisonous fumes, fell to the floor
in an insensible condition and died in about
ten minutes.

The whent.crop of this county has all been
housed. The yield is thought to be a good
average. The grasscrop is excellent and the
farmers have taken in a great deal during
the past two weeks. If we only have a little
more rain, the crops yet in the ground will
also give a fair yield, and the tillers will be
happy that year 1868 has brought a blessing
to thorn.

We have roceived from S. W. Gehrett, of
Cassville, this county, three numbers of tho
Huntingdon Globe, dated respectively March
28, 1845, April 0, 1845, April 23, 1845. We
will have occasion soon to 'reproduce somo
matters of interest published in these num-
bers. Mr. L. G. Mytingor was the editor
and publisher in those days, and the appear-
ance of the paper convinecults that he knew
how to do thiugo.

The editor of the Lewistown Democrat
says he went traveling recently and stopped
at Grafton, West Virginia, over night, where
some villainously vile repent stolo a dollar
out of his pocket-book, which he alleges was
all the change ho had. Perhaps ho thinks
now that some of those follows down South
do need reconstructing, but anyhow ha
ought to have known better than to be BO far
away from home with eo much money.

BOYS IN BLUE.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Co. Committee.
The following Soldiers, late of the

Union army, have been appointed an
Executive Committee for Huntingdon
county, for the campaign on behalf of
their leader, General Grant
Jlt Simpson, E. W. Huntingdon ho.
Lt. H C Weaver, W.
William Wilson, Tell township.
Capt. DR P Neely, Dublin "

Lt. Samuel Cloyd, Cromwell "

Ephraim Baker, Springfield "

David S Baker, Orbisonia borough.
Ephraim Hudson, Clay township.
Capt. Jos. Johnston, Petersburg borough.
II Berner, Brady township,
William Numor, Henderson "

Capt. Wilson, Oneida "

Lt. A Kenyon, Barrco "

Capt. J Smith, Jackson "

James Gifford, Porter
Robert Moore, Upper Wost "

W Stryker, Lower West "

John llall, Tod
Amos Houck, Carbon "

GeorgeBerkstrosser, Hopewell "

George W Shontz, Lincoln "

David N Garner, Penn "

Capt. JohnBrewster, Walker
Jacob Shonefalt, Juniata "

George Bowers(); Shirleysburg borough.
David Long, Shirley township.
Lt. Peter Shaffer, Mount Union borough.
John Cunningham, Union township.
B. F. Clarke, Cass
James Glasgow, Cassvillo borough.
Samuel McCune, Franklin township.
Capt. Thos. McCahan,Birmingharn borough.
Henry Yingling, Warrioretnark twp.

The Committee is requested to wool,
at the Court House in Huntingdon, on
Wedneaday, the 12th day of August,
1868, at 2 o'clock, P. M., for the pur-
pose of organizing for the campaign.
A full attendance is earnestly reques-
ted. W. F. JOHNSTON, Chairman.

11. C. WEAVER, Seey.
A Dictionary of the Bible,
Comprising its Antiquities, Biography, &

Natural _History with numerous !Bus
trations and Maps —Edited by Wm.
Smith, L. L. D. Published by Messrs
J. B. Burr & Co., Hartford, Connec-
ticut.
No book has boon issued from the

American press for a long time that
deserves so universal a circulation as
this. It is edited by Dr. Smith of the
London University, and the most
eminent lexicographer of the English
speaking world. Having conceived
the plan, he associated himself with
over seventy of the most eminent schol-
ars of this country and Europe, in all
departments of Biblical learning and
research, and prepared a comprehen-
sive Bible Dictionary, which should
embrace the results of Christian re-
search and scholarship of centuries.—
Having finished this great work, Dr.
Smith then prepared an Abridgement,
(the work being in three massive octa.
vo volumes, was too largo and costly
for the public generally,) which should
include all that is best adapted •to the
needs of Christian families and Sab-
bath school teachers. This is the work
now re-published in this country whose
titles wo have given, and we do not
hesitate to say that it should go into
every dwelling where there is any de-
sire to read and study the Bible intelli-
gently and with profit.

This invaluable work is now being
sold by our young friend Frank M.
Higgins of this place, who is studying
for the Ministry at the Lewisburg
College, and while ho remains with us
during the vacation, ho expects to meet
tvith the liberal patronage of the public
of which we deem him in every way
deserving. We have seen the book
and can testify to its merits.
Pllteburg Fentnle College

We once more call the attention of
our readers to the claims of this really
sterling institution. ,Its recent cata-
logue shows an attendance during the
past year of three hundred and forty-
seven young ladies, gathered from 12
States. Though but thirteen years
have elapsed since it was first opened
fur the reception of pupils, it has al-
ready gained a national reputation and
Pittsburgh justly boasts of an institu-
tion which has no poor in the State
and but few equals in the land. Its
admirable location, on one of tho most
beautiful and quiet streets of the city,
and yet within ten minutes walk of
nearly every important point; its su-
barb buildings; its unusually large, able
and accomplished Faculty of twenty-
two teachers; its unsurpassed facilities
in all the solid and ornamental branch-
es; its thorough training; its whole.
some discipline, and withal, moderate
prices, commend it to all who have
daughters to educate. This killer
item is worthy of special notice. The
charges aro scarcely ono half V.o:o of
many schools having fewer teachers
and loss facilities. It is not an insti
tution establishedfor private gain, but
to moot a public want, and the single
nim of all concerned has been to put
a finished education, of the highest
grade, within the reach of all worthy
young ladies. The Fall term com-
mences September 2. Send to Rev. I.
C. Pershing, for a catalogue. Let its
balls be crowded.
The Johnstown Accident•

In the case of Gillis as. the Penna.
R. R. Co., which was triad before
Judge Taylor at Ebensburg and taken
afterwards to the Supreme Court of
this State, Justice Sharswood conelu•
ded the opinion ofthe court as follows

"However much to be kllriODted was
tho sad occurrence which occasioned
this suit, and however much sympathy
may be felt for those who were injur-
ed, and the families of thoso who lost
their lives, we aro of the opinion that
the circumstances of the case wore
not suoh as to east any pecuniary re-
sponsibility on the Railroad Company,
and that the learned Judge below was
therefore right in directing the jury to
find a verdict for the defendants.

Judgment affirmed.

A freight train west on the Penna.railroad
ran off the track between Cresson and Gal,
litain, on Sunday night, and come five or six
cars were wrecked. Two men who were
stealing their way wore buried in the wreck,
but fortunately escaped serious injury. The
nest morning at Wilmore station the same
train came in collision with the pusher of the
local freight east, which was on the western
track, and the result was the serious injury
of the engineer of the train, David Randolph,
and the fireman, John Flanagan, as well as
the almost total demolition of four of the cars
and the engine attached to the train. Roth
the injured men were taken to Altoona where
they reside.
Sec Bunch of Grapes

On Standard inanother column. SPEER'S
STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highly rec-
ommended by physicians for Dyspeptics, on
account of its tonic proportios, its purity, and
its delicious gayer.

Speer ,s.sfiteindard Wino Bitters."
The undeniable fact that those Bit-

ters are composed in tho main of Speer's
pare Wino analysed, and recommended
to invalids and the Medical Profession,
by the best Chemists in the T.lnited
States, cannot fail in inspiring confi-
dence in the public, in the nee of the
"Wino Bitters."

Sold by Fred. Brown, corner of sth
and Chestnut sta., and other Druggists.
EC=1:111

B. M. Greene has jest received at
his Music Store, a splendid assortment
of Guitars, Violins, Concertinas, Find-
nas, Aocordeons, Flutes, Fifes, &c.,
which ho offers to the public at very
low prices. Also, second-handed Pi
anos for'sale cheap. Gall and see his
stock. 2t

fiErFisher & Sons will sell at public
sale at Huntingdon Mills, Thursday,
13th day of August, at 10 o'clock, A.
DI., one Chester White Boar, 6 Sows
and 15 Pigs of different ago. Also 31
head a Sheep. The hogs aro all
thoroughbred Chester Whites front the
best stock iu Chester County. 2t.
Prices Reduced.

Family and Pocket Bibles, Hymn
Books of all kinds, Sunday School
Books, Blank Books of all sizes, School
Books and School Stationery, Paper
and Envelopes, a large stock of Wall
Paper, Window Shades, and a great
variety of articles too numerous to
mention, at LEWIS' Book Store. tf.
Try Royal Baking Powder.

It is the best in use for cooking, and
is cheaper and much better than
Cream Tarter and Soda. It is for sale
at Huntingdon by Henry & Co., Wm.
Lewis, Josiah Cunningham, and at
Dudley by D. Blair.

July 28, 1808-4t.

ter.Succossful, Because of superior
merit. Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Improved
(new style) Hair Restorer or Dressing,
(in one bottle.) Every Druggist sells
it. Price One Dollar.

MARRIED,
In Morrison, Illinois, June 30th, '6B,

by the Rev. George S. Young, Mr. B.
F. STEWART, of Dixon, (formerly of
Sinking Valley, Blair County, Pa.,)
and Miss GINEVRA G. PuiLlars, of
Dixon, Illinois.

DIED,
July 18th, at 12, 1 P. at., 1868, Mr.

ALEXANDEIt llAmEft, consort of Lillias
A. Hamer, of Hannibal, Mo., formerly
of Williamsburg, Blair county, Pa., af-
ter a protracted and painful soige of
bronchial affection, resulting in con-
sumption and death. Aged 41 years.

Mr. limner was a good, peaceable, and
quiet citizen, highly respected by all who
knew him. Ile leaves a wife and throe chil-
dren, aged from 12 to 17, to mourn their
loss ; but their loss was evidently his gain,
for though he desired to live for their sake,
yet for his own ho longed to "depart and be
with Christ," which he felt to be forbetter.

Many years ago he inited with the M. E.
Church in Pennsylvania. During the last
few weeks of his life, he was not only calm
and resigned, but joyous and triumphant,
knowing assuredly that though the earthly
house of his tabernacle was fast dissolving,.
ho had a "building of God, an house not
made withlutrids, eternnlin tLe heateLs."—
Ilannibal Daily Courier.

MARKE'T'S.
=

PIIILADELIIIIA, Aug 1, ISig.
The Flour market Is moderately active, at an advance.
&Nati. Flour at $7,500 8,25: extra at $0,'2,5; fancy

Western extra family $9,61.1kal I : Pentri)lvonta do do
$11,76 and Fancy tumuli$12,006_1114,00 according toquality
Rye flour $9,5e. _ . _

Prime 'Wheat in fair demand C110.C3 red at 32,1202,40
nhe to $2,9002,00. 1130 at 31 53011,10. Corn 1,10 0 1,20
Ontoat 80c. Bat le,y malt et $2,05.

PITTSBURGH, Aug. I.—Flour.—Tho mailtet k active
Iro quote cellos of opt ing a heat Flour at$10,23010,0,

Inter Flour at $10,00010.75 fancy nt$13014,00.
Wheat, red, $2,0002,03 nial for white, 32.42.02,50

Cunt from 11rti1 hands at $1,03. 113e. $1,50 per bueltel. Onto
83085e; amity 1,05@552 o . Potatoes, Ferioli Blow 4,23 331
halite 2134e, lat dSilo. Buttor00033 c lb; Eggd IS dor.

ELM=
Suss YORE, Aug. I.—Gold cloyed at $1,45,,1.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEK x IfY uexur & CO

1.0u:so.
SuperfineFlour, $lO,OO,
Extra Flour, ..... 11,00,
Family Flour 12,00
Thal Wheat 2,401
White Wheat '

" 501Apple ButterV ga110n...1,25
Bark per cord 9 00
Barley 1 "0
Butter "0.
Bran V cwt 1,25
MOM. doe 3,0004001Ileumsax 11 lb 30
Beals %3 bus 5,00.
Chickens ..0 0,1
Country Soap /3
Corn $1,15
Cot it Meal V cwt 2,40
Dried Applesrt. ...... —2,00
Dried Cherries V g0art....12
Dried Peaches V lb 15
Dried Beef "0
Bed V ib 0
Broad Top Coal 7e. ton .—52,50
Green Apples V bus $1,501
Cloverseedrel 641bs $5,00
Shellbarks 0,1 bus o," CO
Cheese MOO do. V lb
Eggs oe

Foothers el 0) no
:Flaxseed $2,25
Hops V lb 40

i Ilam, smoked 22
' Ilay.ea tun 12,00
Lord ^0
Large Onions •{1 bus 100
Mixed Chop 2,25

.oats 10
Potatoes ea bu575...... to 1,50
Plaster per ton 10;0
Rags 'a lb 4
'Rye 1 "5
Rye Chop re cwt . "10

I Rye Straw 1, 1 bundle. 0
Shorts el ewe ' 1,10
Shoulder 15
Sides.— 18
tallow 10 0 11
Timothy 2.00
Tinkeys 10. lb "10
Woul'a lb 40
Pork 11lb 0

Mordecai 'a tun SU,OO
Pig Metal 'a ton , !;116%)31.1
Lumber ea 1000 ft.... 812020
Shingles, Lops,lldo.sl.ool3

" Joint, 1. t11,408

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TIEAFNESS,BLINDNESS and CA-
if TARIM treated with the utmost succosA, by J.
18AACS. M. D.. nod Professor of Ditease tfthe. Eyeand
Bar in lice Medical allege of Penneylva nia, 12 yeare expo.,
fence, (foi lardy of Loyd., liollitud,) N.C. 805 AIUM! St.,
Phil.delphla. TeAtimontala can bo soon at this
Thu modical (acuity are invited to accompany their pa.
t irate, as ho has no Accrete in his pi notice. Artificial
Alyce inserted without pain. No charge fur oxamiliation.

Juno 17,1808-13 bin.

ItEMEMBER THE RED HORSE
ON EACH. PACK ON DR. BARBER'S HORSE,

UATPLE AND HOG POWDERS. prep:nod by C.BROWN,
Milton, I'a. Take no. other. They 1111Y0 aloe proven 7.1%
great preventiveand cure for Gapes, Chute] ke., in
Poultry, and for Horses, Millen, Cattle and liege, are un-
surpassed. Oct Circular at Henry k Can., Huntingdon,
of the wonderful cures perfoimed. 'Every name is relia-
ble. John Hoes of Lewisburg, Pa.. had a home cured of
Lung Fever. 20 and 40c packs. Try them. For solo by
druggists and torcleepetti generally. Je3lot*

PAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTHERS.—The Grafton Mineral Paint Company

alenow manufacturing the Best,Chcapest nod most Ca-
mbia Paint in use; two coats well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, will tact ten or fifteen years. it Is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be
changed to green, lead, stone, drab, olivo or cream, to
snit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable for lion.
rem, Fences, Barns, Carriage and Car makors, Palls and
Woodemware, Agricultural Implemonts, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs. (it being Fire and Water proof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(ono M (betoner having used 5.050 Ws. the past year)
and RS n paintfor any purpose to unsurpassed for hotly,
durability, elasticity and adhealvences.• Price $6 per
bbl. of sou lbs., which will supply a farmer for yearn to
come. Warranted In all cases as above. Send for a cir-
cular xiticli gives full particulars. None genuine unless
branded in a trade mark, Grafton Mineral Paint, Per.
sons can order the Paintand remit the money on re,
celpt of the goods. Ada rots

DANIEL BIDWEL ,554 Pearl street, Now York.. . .
.e For solo by the pound or barrel at Utah' Book

Flom May6BE4

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
FOUNDED, 1530.

The Fell Sessieu of this Flourishing Institution will
commence on the

FIRST WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER
The object of the Inetitutbut to toprepare young men

for theactive duties MON, toqualify pupils for teaching,
end to train thoroughly such us desire to enter College.
The instruction embraces the culture of the mind and
heart, so shot their powers may be well directed and up.
plied,and a tastefor intellectual pursuits and virtuous
habits developed.

For further information send for a circular. Applicants
will please address,

D. D, STONE, A.M., Pr ncipal,
or W. A. McDOWEL,L, A. M., Associate Principe',

Academia, Juniata County, Pa,
July 1,418-2int.

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
NVill Itt-opert SEPTEMBER 9th, IS9A Bout for tt oir

culat. JOHN LAIRD, PRINCIPAL,
Sitly 22, 83E—14 Itowietown. Pa

AEGISTER'S NOTlOE.—Notice is
hereby given, to all persons interested, that the fel-

owing named persons have settled their accounts In the
Register's Office, at Huntingdon, and that the sold accounts
will bo presented for confirmation and allowance at on
Orphans'Court, tobo held nt Huntingdon, in and for the
county of Huntingdon, on Monday, the 16th day of
AUGUST next, (18680 to wit

1. General trust account of JOllll Scott, Trustee under
the will ofJohn P.Anderson. deceased, and for elms. H.
Anderson, Ellie C. Anderson, (now Ellie C. Maguire,)and
guardian and trustee of Alice A. Anderson and Alexander
Anderson, children of said deceased.

2 Account of John Scott, Trnstee of Chas. 11. Ander-
son, under the will of John P. Anderson, deceased.

3. 4geount of John Scott, Guard inn, during, tier nil-
nority, (she being now of full uge,) and Tinsteat of Ellie
Anderson, (now Ellie Maguire.) under the will of her fa-
ther, &duel!. Anderson, deceased.

4. Account of John Scott, Gunrdianand Trustee of Alice
A inlerwn, under the will of Jelin P. Andel Con, deed.

a. Account of John Scott, Guardian and Trustee of Al-
exander Anderson, tinder the will of John P. Alidertnli,
deceased.

n.Third administration account of John Scott, execu-
tor of the loot will and tratoment of John P. Auden,.
Intoof thu borough of Huntingdon, deceased.

7. Account of John M. Smith and William S. Smith,
administrators of theestate of Charles NY. Hardy, Into of
Jackson township, deceased.

8. Samuel Wigton, (Mardian of Eliza Juno Slattern,
ono ofthe children and hells of.huob S. Slattern, Into of
Franklin township, deceased, In iteecutit with the estate
of Ihosaid liliza Juno Malan.

0. The account of James 0. McNeal, administrator of
the estate of JohnBlack, of Cloy township, deceased.

10. Guardianship account of Wm. fieisingor, Guardian
ofEllen, Mary, Sumo, Scott, June, Elizabeth, and Frank.
lin Ridenour, children of JohnRidenour, Into of Junta%a
towered'', deceased.

11. Administration account of lint. Wines A.Reed, ad-
mittlilt ater with the n ill annexed of Story 0. Nor, Into
of Wooster, in tho State of Ohio, deceased.

12, Trustaccount of Abraham Weight and Win. 11.
Wallace, Trustees appointed by into Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon county toe.ll the real estate of Samuel I'.
Welluce, Into of Morris township, deceased.

18. Administration account of John liberlo, executer
of the last will andtestament ofJacob Ebelle, late of West
toss nship, Huntingdoncounty, d. ceased.

14, The account of Samuel Ralston, executor of tho
last will and testament of Rachel Sling,arts, Into ofWm-
rioramark township, deceased.

15. The first administration account offend. T.Brown,
administrator de bouts non, coin testament° annexe of
John Armitage, late of Huntingdon, deceased.

10. Final account of Thomas Griffith, administrator of
John 'Ferrol], Into of Tod township, deceased.

17. Ouerdiauship accouneof John Gifford, (Wardle° of
Ifardet Crownorer, minor child of 'films,- Crownovor,
late of Shirley township, deceased.

18. General guardianship account of George C.Bucher,
(Mardian of William, Alice, Elizabeth, Margaret nod
L 3 die Stryker, minor children of Peter Stryker, Into of
Porter township, dec'd ,with each of said wards as filed
by Nicholas Cresswell, minfinisttatorof said guardian.

10. Gnatdienship account of George 0. Bucher, Guar-
dian of William, Alice, Elizabeth, Margaret, and Lydia
Stryker,l, minor children of Peter Stryker, late of Porter
township, dee'd., with each of said wards no filed by
Nicholas Creswell, administrator of said guardian.

20. Final administration account of II Weyer and
George B. Porter, executors of John Weyer, lode of West
township, deed.

21. Guardianship account of Margaret Lewis, guardian
ofthe minor children of Abraham Lewin ' deccand.

22. Guardianship account f Thomas Nol rim, guardian
ofAnnie E.Richardson, (formerly McCall )

23. Final account of ;lasso Cook, executor of Henry
late of Tod township, deceased.

J.E. SMUCKER,
Register's Office,l Register.

Mint.. July 10, '63..1

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and Chattels set to widows, under tho provis-
ions of the net of 14111 of April, 1811, hero been tiled in
the office of tho Clerk of theOrphnue' Courtof Hunting-
don county and will be presented for "approval by the
Court" on Wednesday tho 12th of AUGUST, (1060,):

Inventory nodappreleement of the goods and chattels
of Jacob Croswell, Intoof the borough of Catssville, de.
ceased, ns taken by Iris widow, Elizabeth A. CIesswell.

Inventory and apprninentunt of the goods and chattels
which were of Samuel Mitchell.late of Jackson township,
deceased, taken by his widow Margaret Mitchell.

Inventorynod appraisement of (Ito goods and chattols
which were of John Adams, late of Shirley township, de-
ceased, taken by his widow Ann Jane Adams.

Inventoryand appralarmont of tho goods and chattels
which were of Nicholas Goothorn, late of Tell, ton usitip,
deceased, taken by his %Gantt Jane (longhorn.

Inventory and appraisemont of the goods and Ondtels
which were of Daniel J. Lognn, late of Cromwell twp.,
deceased, taken by Lis widow Margaret It. Logan.

Inventory and nporatsement of the goods and chattels
which were of Abt Wenn Hands!), Intoof Morris township
deceased, token by his widow Ann E. Ilarnish.

Inventoryand apprnisoment of the goods and chattels
o hid, were of Alexander Duffield, Into of Tell township,
deceased, takou by Ids widow Elizabeth Duffield.

Inventory and appraise:mut of the goods nail chattels
which were of Dr. theory K. Neff, late of the borough of
Huntingdon, deceased, taken by his widow Mary Si. Neff.

Inventory and appralsentent of tie goods and chattels
which w era of A. D. gangree, Into of Welke* township,
deceased, taken by Irish Idol, Mann It.Sangree.

Ilrvento•y and apprithemont of the goods and chattels
which wore of James Kit Imp ttrick. Intoof Cass and Cass-
Villa borough, deceased. taken by his nidow Catharine
Kinkpatrick.

Ins votaryantrapprnisement of the goods and chattels
which wero of Oeorgo ltliller, into of Barre° township,
MA:cased, Mimi by his 111.10 W Ilennalt Miller.

Inventoryand empraisement ot the goods and chattels
width were of georgoC. Ditcher, Into of Porter township,
deceased, taken by Iris wioluw.Suann Bucher.

.1. E. SMOCK lilt,
Clerk Orpttneve Court.

Iflint ingdgu, .Ttily 15, 1 9C.S.

SPEER'S STANDARD
WINE BITTERS !

FOR 'TILE WEAK.
FOR THE DALE.

FOR TEE SICKLY,
FOR THE AGED.

FOR FEMAI,II9.
FOR SPRING USE! ! I

.B.V. NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM Val.

Speer's Standard WINE BITTERS,
-MADE OE-

WINE, HERBS and ROOTS.
Seara's Celebrated Wine, so %yell known, with

PERUVIAN BARK,
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,

SNAKE ROOT,
. WILD CHERRY DARK,

GINGHIt,
nua such other HERBS and ROOTS as will in all cases
assist Digestion, promote the Secretions of tho system
in the natural channels, and give

TC;Nlil AND VIGOR
MIMI

Young and Old, Male and Female !
All use It wlllt wonderful success. Brings

COLOR
To tho pale white lip,

Bloom and Beauty
To the thin face and care worn countenance.

Ceres FEVER and Creates APPETITE. Try them.
Use none other. Ask fur SPEER'S STANDARD BIT-
TERS. Sold by Druggists and Grocers. Soo that my
signature Is over the cork of each bottle.

ALFRED SPEER,
Passaic, N. J.,and 243 Broadway, Now Yolk.

Sold by John Reed, end SamuelSmith, Druggists, Hun-
tingdon. toolS

41D- Traile supplied by JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY d:
Philadelphia; O.EOItUE A. KELLY, Pittsburg;

end by all Wholesale Dealers.
July 22, 'OS-tellt.

A HEILER & A ILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

a.>OllA VTIIVE2
seiing Machines,

Received the only GOLD MEDAL at the
PARIS EXPOSITION. 11867.

They two adapted to all kinds of Family Sowing, and
to the use of Seamstresses, Cressmaksro, Tailors, Manu-
facturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cleaks,
Clothing, lints, Cape, Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
l'orasole, etc. They work equally well upon silk, linen,
woo!en and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thrond. They will seam, quilt, gather, hom, foil, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species °taming, making
a beautiful and perfect stitch, Wilco on both sides of tho
article towed.

The qualities which recommend them are:
1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of

thefabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness and durability of deem, that will

not rip nor ravel.
3. Economy of Thregd.
4. Attachments and wide range ofapplication topurpo-

see and materials.
5. Compactness and elegance of model and finish.
O. Simplicityand thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, me of operation and management, and_ quiet.

ness of movement.
Instruclicns free to all. 51achines kept in repair ono

year free of charge.

11, B. LEWIS, Agent,
jel7-]y UllrraNciDox, PA 4-

GENTS 'WANTED FOR
",WEARING OF THE GREEN."

' e most entertaining book published, abounding In
ROI4ANCZ, liming AND Wir. Agents say It is the beet
selling book out, ea people are tired of the repetition of
dry details and army reports

One Agent Sold 58 in One Week.
.. 92 U it .9

I. . " 182 ~ Ten Days.
Liberal Terms to Agents. Send for Circular.
Also. Family Quarto Bibles. Beet Edition published.

WI. FLINT, Publisher, 26 South 7th street Philadel-
phia, Pa. July 16, '6B-Im,

NEW MARBLE STORE.
NO. 902

-11P" CliestllutStreet
J. E. CALDWELL It CO.„

J E WEL LERS.
have been appointed

SPECIAL AGENTS
in this city for the sale of the

GORIIAM MFG. COMPANY'S
FINE ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.

We guarantee thew, goods to bo decidedly superior to
anything in the market, excelling in deaign, finish and
quality.

A largo assortment win be maintained, and sold at the
manufacturers' regular

PINED PRICES,

Trade Mark Stamped on the
of U base of each

. Electra Plato togUITMEIkz, article.
•

ECALOWELL eiL CO.
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

ramangLPHlA.
...Fitly 22, %SAL

TILOS. 15001119ELL V5l. K. IigIiCITINELL.

THOS. BIIROHINELL & SON,
MANOPACTORERS 09

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORING,

And all kinds of Building Material,

lIIINTINGDON, PA.
Mcb2s-tf

Sugars, Teas, Green and Browned Coffees,
Syrups, Spices of •all kinds, Candies, Cedar
and Willow Ware, Choice Family Flour, Su-
gar Cured Hams, Dried Beef, Brushes and
Brooms, and a general variety of articles tog
numerous to mention,

AT LEWIS' FAMILY oßocur,ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
.[Eotato of D. T. COUCH, deed.]

Luttern of adminidmtion upon tho Mato of D. T.
Couch, WO of Barre° township, deceased, having boon
granted to tho tilt herßous intlobtott to Ito
°state will mak° immediate payment, and (hobo having
claims will prosent thou for settlement.

CAItOI.INI.I COUCH, AMMMatratrix.
WM. COMIC, Aalministtatur.

Sulr 22.01.•

o,att€3, ae.€3o,
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A. R. STEWART,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

EMEIII3

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
PAINTS, PUMPS,
GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES,

HA/ FOklta,
Scythes, Snail's, Grain Cradles, Sad•

dlery and Carriage Goods, Hubs,
and Spokes.

NAILS AND IRON,
LOCKS, BINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPIT,

SEVII"CDZsiTM"T.7Ii7"Bh.R.M,
and nn endless variety of goods in his line.

I am receiving goods almost every day
from manufaoturers, and in view of late

DECLINE IN PRICES,
and my experience in selecting best brands
and reliable qualifies of goods, purchasers
will find it to their advantage to examine my
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

ECLIPE' COOK STOVE,
which throws all others in the shade, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE EGLIPSE.
STOP AT THE

BIGPADLOCK SIGN
Huntingdon, July 1, 1865-tt

SPRING STYLES for 1868.
A LAUGH AND WELL Ant/UM!) STOCK OF

LA DIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

Justreceived at

wcercirm.
(Succesnor to W. P. RUDOLPH)

172 11 A PI % Ogl Vaalrfl0n
LADIES' -DEPARTMENT.

In this tlepartment, which willat nil times receive my
strict attention, I have a well assorted display of

STITI.A.W. GOODS,
Dress Trimmings, Cloak and &Legit° Trim.
clings, Drag, Buttons, Gloves, Valls, Zephyr
Knit Shawls, Nubias, Hoods. Sontags, Hand-
kerchiefs. Fall Hats, Hatand BonnetFrames,
Veivat Ribbons. Corsets, Hosiery, and latest
style Barques from $5 to$3O.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT
Hats and Caps. all styles, from 50 colts to
$lO, Shirts, Drawers, Gloves, Neck Ties, Col-
lars, Hosiery, and every article kapt In a
first elms Flank.hing Store.

HATSAND CAPS A SPECIALTY.
By promptly meeting the wants ofall, I hope to meet

with suet, patronage from the public as will enable me
tokeep continually on band a huge and well selected
stock of fast clam goods, Whilst keeping up to the
fashion in every article, Itrill also sell dumper than the
cheapest.

O. E. MNEIL.
Opposite Leister's &ens Building

Ap. 21, 1868.

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.
InfEMITIMONL,

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
r 11111?, undersigned offers for the in,

spectlon and purchase of custoikulni alarge and as-
serted stock of Groceries, Provisions, &c. lie feels satin:
find they cao be accomodated withanything in his IWO.
life prices are low, and his stuck fresh and good. He,
keeps the best of

SUGAR, COFFEE,,
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO & SEGARS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS & CAPS, &c;
ALSO—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FISH, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,
And NOTIONS of evoiy kind

A select stock ofDRYGOODS, together with QUEENS=
and MI other articles kept In a well regultadd

estnblialmient for sale at reasonable prices,
.- His store is on 11111 street, nearly oppcolto rho

flank, and in. thoroom formerly occupied by D. Gray

Calland examine. Z. YENifiilta
•Huntingdon, op. lb, 1868

ITARRISB,URG. vSTOfNEorwil,-. tWARE,
HENRYoI7 k

GREAT BARGAINS
Cunningham& Carmon's,
Cornerof Railroad andMonfgoniely Sta.,,

HUNTINGDON, PA,

S;WT would call special attention to.
the daily arrival ofCLIOICE ANDDEM:IT/SIX000 , which are offered at

Tempting Prices,
Col:misting of Beautiful Silks of all shades, all wool

Poplins, Alpacas, lifelanges, Annum, Chintzes, a most
beautiful limo of fine Cambries, Barred alnaline, Bain
cool:a, Oingl nme, nod Chainhrays

ALSO, a full Ilnoof Domestic Ooolli, inch m•

HEAVY BLEACHED 11111SLM
Fine Brown Mullin, 40 Inches wide, Bleached Bluelln
from 3(4 to 234 yards wide, Kentucky Jeans, Farmers
thesimero, &c„ kc

Our stock ofSHOES excels anything of the kind OM
'Aleof Philadelphia.

ALSO, a largo and well !selected stock of HATS salt
ablo for tho season

CARPETS.
We nialie a specialty of tale article, and have on hand

a very tine assortment of

DESIRABLE PATTERNS,
which will ha sold lower than CAN ho BM by any other
'lOll2O outside of Philloololla. Wo have also on liand
largo stock of

YIN AND BALI
which weare selling very low.

In order tohe convinced that ours la the place tobuy,
cull and cumin° our goods and prices

Wo take pimento in showing our goods, oven if you do
not wish tobuy. So you will please cult and got posted.

CUNNINGHAM &CARRION..
Juno TO, 1860-tf.

WM. B. ZEIGLER,

Furnishing, Fancy,
IZEZI

pass couaL
Alpacas, Poplins, Plaids, DeMines, Lawns, Gingham,

Prints, flue Ctimbrics, Muslins, Denims, lino_Linen, Mar-
seilles, Merinos.intik Twills,

A largo assortment of

Ladies' Fashionlle Dress Tripleling
Bilk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet Ribbons, eto.
FurnishingRoods, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, &e.

4UriONTE,I3,
Kid ofall colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, die., of all sites-,

and latest styles, Under garments of all kinds, for In.
dies, Gents and Children.

Table Linen, Muslim, Napkins.Doylies, &c. Sheeting
and Shirting, Brownand Bleached, from 8 cents up.

VIIIT.„AV7 GOOD,
A largo stock oftha latest styles. A largo stock of

Notions, Zephyrs, Yarns, Ac. All cheaper than the
cheapest,

Room, oppoolto tho First National Bank, hunting•
don, Pa.

S. B. McCARTHY & BRO.i
(Successors to Maier at Armiloped

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
Office on Hill street, opposite the Court Ilonse,

. ,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
Wu are now prepared tonegotiate for the purchaseand

sale of Farms, Tewn Lots, &c; also, to insure Life. Prop•
arty and Live Stock toany amount in the moat reliable
Companies of the United States.

SURVEYING AND DRAFTING
neatly done, on short notice.

Persons desiring tomake sale of lands will please give
us a description of the property, location, end terms, and
itwill receive our special a.tention.

We have now for sale
A Farm In the west end of Eishacoquillas Valley
Also, a farm situate three miles from the borough of

ljuntingdon.
Werespectfully solicit a share of patronage.

np29•lf ItCAItTiIY & BRO.

NEW SITAD, DRY SALT 11E1,
JUNO mid Mackerel, (Wiirrontvd,)

Dried Arp roachoF t cyrriultm, unso, llnivinu, flit ;
ton, &c, at lIENItY Sr CO'


